
TettatstmSoartit AT A SpANtsn BALL.--At a few night* hack, a lady gave
-IF hall, and amongst the quell,' were El I.and wire 8_.—... It WM cdtse.ry
ed that the yowl man - entts tantiv kept
close to the young lady. and followed herb'whets she wont loom "one part of the room

"10 IlnOther. It was alsn antieed that elleatrent4jgrestly annoyed by hie attention".Theninther t,t thevritiNt Indy wished to
Mistress of the !tonsil. anx•lone tn,atoid an tinpleaanneserne, pre % ent•

At Mate hour, a lath, of high rank ;
add herflaughters _wee* ainivinneed. and:the whole pirty rose fa reee;ve thesn.—;44.47 isking advantage of the slight ,‘

which wat created, soiz , are tinder r,ell;"re`,l, ebligarinna
141"3:4,;;;,;5hy 'the h5,,,,q anti whi3pen.,l torrid., to Dr. MELLINGER an d , .tir..u'‘,L.l.llforthWO,frt 'her ear. -She turned pale, then Lvklative f, vers. awl to Sennal. COoPitttand replied in a low voice.-- and H.M.S. la Rusciar,t, for CongressionalTh4rettpon 'the yoling men, without sae. documents.ilteii,ritiord; pulled a pnignard from tits
'o6lll̀ ..et'''‘liihb e(/ .the 134 in Ole pcpiliti•22d tot , ems honored in 'thislareatti;and then stabbed himself near the I._reoheart. 'limb plac e toofell bathed in blood. A Not-

ns a n d vat eta of
•eiteml-was hornedietely toot for. and 1111e0i who had a regalia prooessioni winch,

ntriteli he' found that the wound of the aftermarebingthroughthe principal mrceta,, ,r,oityir lady was not mortalols the poign''. repairer! to Christ Church. whore ehlo andstruek'llte sternmn, bin the young interemloeToomorance rddteiaes wero de.thfilt *ail quite It' IP ,laid that M. *
,long. sought m. 1113 B in livered by rev. It flirt. and Mr. T. T.Kimiriagri, ,,hut that she had refused to me: Trrus, The day Aribi dear and pleasant,eliV !attn.:end that meeting herat the' hall, and Om demonstration creditable'to thettintitgain pressed her to accept 1141 Avi• Urdu'.cligivivior;'loit thatahe had again peremplor.HY' refuSed. Moants, hf Bait'

THE STAR AND BA NEIL
CETTUS o ura

Friday Evening, Feb 17 ,1855.

WOOD WAKED,
ii;n7aWe are out of WOOD,

and k,ud some iuuucdiar, ly. NVill those
u•ho intend e,•u,ling u 9 Wned, At-

te/11 to it AT ONOL ? ivitit on each
ether, but send it in. Nn dancer of ton
much cnniing—protidr•d it be gond.

-,y4011(i.f bastactmeta Cmecnertme.—The ' his Pmniiil"Alpine Lectures," on Wed.
.

N. York Freeman's Journal publishes an' n°l(l".Y and Thursday oteuir-t!° , to lotsgo
• ,aloophes Nat' pope piug Ix, concerning and interested audiences. The Dr. pos.

is. the lately establ ished dogma 0/ the bfimoe. sessea unusual ,capacity for a popular
• .414itt booseption of the Virgin Mary.- ; Iceturer, and on Mich a subject, with illtiN.

In this docutnerit after giving the history tra!i° ll4drdWri from personal observation
. ,sotike doitrine in question, the Pope pro• of those stupendous and sublime scenes, be •'tiethiti) td'define it 'as Anfai th could t fail in interesting any audience.;'article of noattittcotfo otes as tab~'.,--, Judging,from.tho full houses, We should in-;

.., !At.e'rall • the children of • the Catholic fir thi‘t. a handsome sum wanrealized from.phorcit moatAlear to us hear these our.. the lectures. _,The proceeds go to tie cm1, 1'4.. and,with. a .mosivialles.l zeal or. bellishment of tho cemetery lot purchased
• ttetnand teligion and love, proceeds to by the the College and Semisttffients nfol'eltip, ; invoke and pray to the Most : -

.

ilipilie4, :Virgin 'Nary, _lather 01 God. ;'lacy in Ever-Green Cemetery." The Lee.,.•Ociticejvati withoutoriginal ,sin, and lot . tures proper were preceded by some excel.,them, flys:with entire confidence to this lout and judicious suggestions on the submoat aweot saintlier of Mercy and Grace jest of Cemeteries and their peeper regd.in aktlatigers, difficulties, doubts and fears.. latw•o.Formuflising.is to be feared. and nuthing ;isto 4g despaired of under tierguidance,' PrCsident Pierce ilas 4igned the:'littler her auspices, under.her Moor, tin• hill:conferring the two of Li o„:„.-a„., G„.der,ficr:protection, who bearing toward us
il,,,notte tiot !lifer:lion , and' toking'-ifp the oral on the gallant old , hero of Lundy's'Imutineo, ofour salvation. Is eulicitotis for Lane.,thes. siv,hole human rave, and.appointed by j%hi..the Queen of Ileaven and Earth , and 1 Thu Locofeco papers throughout theE44l.to4Abille all the choirs of Angelo, and • country arcbostowiffg upon the battle scar.•or4Ore'of 83itsta., statidiug attite,rklit hand

. red hero of Lindy's Lane .and Mexico the°Ill" " 1434e"Itsit "Sirii' Jesus Christ hur : warmest laudatinCts of his eminent valor,-a-Lerd,:intercedes west powerfuliv„ and °Li-tho's-what „he stk e,, amtealthot be !rusts-; bilitios, and services to the country. Those
.1.0••'.',/.,1 -- • ' - . laconorascals but .two.years ago vied withyears 5E,...

1,, tllellY -lene i ot her in tat most t 'I.•mou- s efTorfs 'totiers, of the Immaculate Conception of the blacken Ids character and alienate fromAlma Bleated Virgin Mary may be,brought him the confidence awl affections of histo, theikuowlege of the Universe! Church
ire imp' theme Lettent,Aiteefelic, to null, countrymen, Just $0 they lied downfor a perpetual rametnterattetetif the ihit g : CLAY in 14 14 denouncing hinti , HENRY. . L,

,
-

for a
that It transcripts or primed as a Duellist, Gambler, and Libertine, endceelee, mobact ilied by the "'pi of eitelt•' then impudently

,
and tibainefully united innotary ;public, and authenticated by the •seal ore person, of ecelesiastielo rank, ap.,,;•the genmal wail of lameutation over the/minte d. tor tee purpose, the same e mit great Patriot's grave a few years after.—shall be paid which would be paid to these These same editors ant just now engagedpreeente ilthey were exibited or shown. -, in a bitter and vindictive erueede n almacl"Let no• man interfere with this our de-1 every tiling in the shape of Anteriean gistuaratioe, Iminute-intern. and definition, or ;oppose end contradict itwith pres'umptutius und for the name reason that induced their

faillnees. Ifany . inteuld.prodems to aa.. I vilifieetino of fir..Lit end Sc.ixe e—"-no-toe•0044 let him know thatlie will incur the etre?' il in danger Iindigin,fiett Of OM MID ilOPOOli.t.'etitl and ol• -------------His bit seed Aposike Peter and Paul." j ICF`The Pierce Dynasty seems to be
- c

„. in _ad odor at ‘Yashington. The Gov-eieti f3TI ' I C 1? i.. o I%GI, FRO 3 lIINA. e urn ojMr• 411clone.--A letter hem Canton le. eminent ban been lituired in Congress.c 0 veil iii'Dos•en announces that the nom (.dur ing the past week, on two important11...:1)t. 4. McLane, our , Minister to China, , `bills. On Monday the bill to continueii' nn his.any 'twee to receive instructions the apprepriatien to the Collin's line of o.fi6P iiiB,fi,uver ,Tl.nent "'relation.. 14, a, new
cean steamers passed the Ilouse by a loottreaty w ill; ' C hina. ilea vial!' 11/1111 theEllallil'AißielOF to Peiho had result- tied vete—the Government appropriasiored,tti- nothing more titan art exchange of bills buying been set eside to make roomcourtesies *MatoChinese, and the• Men- for it. Postmaster General Clastrneu, isd.."4li"' )tadevincedn° ;m ention of ex!enti•i understood 'to be bitterly opposed to thetog, mew relations wit h vir estern nations. i •

'llie Imperial gevernment, it is thought, ' bill
will enceped in puttinedown the insurrec- I On the same day the' President sent in alien, The goVernor , of Canton hadapplied , lengthy veto of the French Spoliation bill.for foreign , assistance to protect the city.' Its reading produced unusual sensation inMr. McLane has issued a circular tothe' 4 inarivane In China. forbidding them the House, especially among some of the

to interfere in behalf of either party, ;leading'Democratic members who had
MINT Oretenertoss roR 1854.—Th•ere . warmly supported' the bill, and who de-

witedeptisited at the U. S. Mint and rieve- Iupunc°4:l the vetoes an urbitrary and des.branch Mints throughout the United StatesiPotie Peevevnion of the Executive preroga-durilig the year ending Nov. 30, 1854, Live. Among these was Mr. Bayley,' of*19,089,222 23, ingold, and $5,871,753,- virginis , All debate, however, was choir.82 in silver. The eobiage during the sameyear. wag,$69ed offby the cell for the previews question,,756,503 82 ; making 1141,-645;000. ' The amount of silver Coin when tbe.bill ,was put, on passage notwith•struck and lint tort' circulation in 1853.4 standing the veto. The vote stood, yeasw0n '*17.273•451. The amount of do-' 113, nays 83. Two thirds outvoting furMastic- goldwas 849.217,021; tit whirl' the the bill it feeR 4npunt frina-California was $48,892,794. i - •The'eAletter from Washington state* thatmount 'received from Australia was,8432.000. The great buik of this error- • many of the leading Democratic Senatorsmoos production of gold liss tiSen expor- i and Representatives are greatly ineensed,toil to Europe in put payment of thetw'bid- ' and exprees the opinion that there will hsince of trade' hich, under the present '
-

•

opinion that
.rari,fria,. arid'always mast be, hugely a. ! a burst of tudiguation throughout the
ffainit ts. until the country shall adopt the :country almost equal to that produced byhedue' mini,` of di.scouraging importations the passage of the Nehiaska bill, andto a greater exient than our exports. Iwhich .may

pup
ay cud in a_

of
Convention of the

Hem To TUE FIARCII I'URONE.—An States for t
. expunging the.°

extraordinary report is current in Paris.' kingly veto-, power from the Conedto the effect-that the Emperor has resole- thin. 'ed,to derlare time. Count de Morey, the le- Igitimate son ofRing Louis of. Holland and I Orrin the United States Senate, 'onQueen Hortense, and, conaequently, hie; Monday, Mr. JOnes, of Tennessee,. sub-04h bAnher: It is added that his Ma.'Jetty' will at the same time raise the CORM witted a•p,reamble' setting forth that the
t'') the rank of finites ial n ighness. and tie- Oeuntitution connre upon. Congress theawed loin hetr to the empire. It is said power to eatablish is uniform rule ofnate-that recent events which have occurred in ;ralisation, but,is silent upon the subject oftheEast. together with the (net that there emigration, and a resolution declaring that .sti*ire' to be no chance of a direct heir tothe Imperial throne, has of late forced this the power to regulete emigration neverdteli`latte hu the attention of the Emperor. hatleg been delegated by the .peoPle tolin4Palis' and throughout France, Prince Congrese, the governments Ofthem States ,N*POlitons eareeras a warrior hasbecotite affected by theinflux •of forei gn

,
" posthestsbjectofjoker,distiches,andallthatstalkers"of satire.fur'which me French sees thsole nowe to make lows-re g ulatinghi,e ever been awed.,,admissionor exelusinn. 1

•.: Brigham Young is buildieg two lame t KNOW-NOTHINOISM IN BERKS.sad beauliful houses adjoining that which' —Of the five fuilledeed double-pledgedinioincoPininnow in Snit Lake CitY.,to ne- 4Demnentti' vent to liscat'isburg to repre- 14 1letileuRIRIR bill increaaing family. He -----

---nowre jsk., in b en,„„ 604. and slaty scot the 'Deniouraly' of Berko, uo less. jterittes, and from fOrly.lifte lo 6(iy children, than four have kieked out of the era-iBidetKitutiall, one of the Mormon Apes- ues—embracing the entire delegation in*web*, between sixty and neventS cote-' the House. Mr. Hiker= (S eskerof the
i i,

~

isoitutrotairTatostrn.—At. the charter . . I440000 as winchtster. Vs.,' held on te e lossA reselqiion passed the Howie of110klliti candidates were run rule- :Representatives of this Btat3, last week: 1*al ion lb* iWittmi Quw"6"- The AkY" .90 to 0, thanking Congress for the -honer iort,•illeepaderaarla stajority.uf both bratolk~oo of der Contataea Council ; in favor of "aferrt4by them on General °°°7l 1,r4wohslitise,. mass skated by•,..latipt =jolt. Prlonoting itini to ilia' Vag of Licatasig
-

V. S. Senator.
Pc7*.Tnesilny next is thellay to whichthe Senatorial Convention stands ad-

jnurtied, when another effort will bebade
I.to elect a United Slates Senator. Opin.
ions vary se toll. crobable reenli, elthough
the prevalent impression seems to be ad.
verse to Cameron'a chanees. If the an ii• I

Cameron Americana and old-line Whigs
and Democrats can oldie on an acceptable
candidate; Staloff is gnne. But this we

•take to be, very-.floprobable. The most
likely remit will be a failure to

, elect, and
a postponement of the issue until next ,
winter—Whit:lV is probably - the beet that
could be; done. In the mean time thepress of the State, with minimal 111111111mi-
ty ailseverity, is down on Cameron cud ',
all connected! with I:Int. Ile fires badly
alike, with W.hig, American, and Demo.lerairn editors, and if the Press lias hair!•ale pntepey. over the Legislature-it should.,
have, Cameron cannot be elected. As a Isarnple•olihe tone of the Press of the
Stain,. we annei the following strong ar-
ticle from the Lancaster 'Tribune :

CAMERON AND THE H. S. SENATE.
If the question were, submitted to the!wnteof Peonslvanin, whether SimonCameron should be United Stites Senator,we are confident that there would not he I25,009' .affirmative votes,-and yet he hascontrived to get a nomination in an Amer-lean cauenii, and to receive 59 votes in o-pen convention. Dow has this been ef-fected I No one git ..a him credit fin' anyability, (except cunning.) for learning orgeneral information. Perhaps by looking

at entre sither candidates and their means,-Isome' light may be thrown on the subject.A man by, :he name of David Jayne, whois reported to have mode alortune by corn- I•pounding Sarsaparilla, Burdock. -Elder'stilossoms, Plantain, and othercow fodder, 'havingheard that idliees worn sold at Oar.rishurg, repaired thither. and caused proc-lamation to he made that lie had mitremoney than Cameron ! And ten' men were
actually, found to vole for him in caucus.It needs no witness to prove what con v in-
eing arguments were addressed to them.—'Eie same men, slier having In:tilled their
contrite I. improved their time
the other and final ballot, for Cameron.—The.v were shrewd operators!

Look at a hew of the dist•icta that sup.
ported Cameron. The whole valley ofthe Juniata rani corruption. ‘Ve do not
moan that the worthy members of the Dis•
. •

triet were corrupted—but we do mean theinfluential citizens who attended as borers,
and-influenced the members, did it for aeirusidera lion. Whet operated on the mem-
bers of the western slope of the Allegheny
—tat Anti-Slavery Indiana, Alieglieny and%Vashingion—lo make them tall in lovewith a Nebraska' ? We are aware that
they. boast there that they have fortifiedthemselves by having in their pockets
Cameron's pledge to go for ,Ito repeal of
the Nebraska law, to move and supportthe repeal of the Fugitive Slave law, to pro-hibit elavecy iii the Territories, and resistdie admission of any slave States into tliriUnion. They well know the sincerity of
sunk pledges,given at a pinch, by the man
who lobbied at Washington tor the repealof the 3lissouri Compromise, and who inSeptember last, helped to 1.4vs resolutionsir.dorsinz such repeal, and denouncingKnow.Nothingism. We doubt not it theywit pick the pickets of-the Democratswrio-voted fits am!
others—They will tied them equally tt ellfortified with pleges ofdirectly the contra-ry:tenor.
But why need we speak of other districts ?Let us take shame auto ourseit,es, and rollourselves in sackcloth and ashes, all of us,for we aru all guilty, for having voted forNorth. prosy,Shuman and Killinger. In

a dimrict which on a direct test would notgive Cameron nue thousand votes out ofof twenty-five thousand, four of her•rep-presentatines have dared to vote for hintin open day ! Two of them have drawn"their last official bleath. The other twoWill linger a little longer, because the pen.ple will have no oportunity to slaughter
Them. But we are not quite sure that weought to reproach ourselves with thislan! ity. It was not to be believed timiditymen would violato all previous solemnpledges.

But let us pause and wait. We yet ho•lieve many will retrace their steps.- Onething is beyond a douht—whoever here-after is silted to Cameron's forces—who•
ever votes; for him who has nut alreldydone. so, will bN known us a purchased
commodity. We believe none such willbe found.

MELLINGER was absentfrom his
seat in the Senate last week, when the res-
olutions relative to an investigation of the
rumors of bribery on the United States
Senator question, passed that body. ' We
notice by the proceedings of the next day
that he asked and obtained leave to record
his vote in the affirmative.

ozrrn the House, last week, Mr. M'.
CLEAN, from the Judiciary Committee, re-
potted an .Act to repeal the $3OO exempt-
ion law.

PUBLICATION OF THE LAWS.--
We are glad to see in the columns of a
number ofour exchanges, a renewal of the
war against the present old fogi pamphlet
system ; and hope ib way be continued un-
til the Legislature shall pass a law author-
izing the publication f the laws in two ormore papers in the several Counties of the

Coalition wealth. Weagree with ourfriend
of the Warren Mail that there is hardly aseneible'publisher in the State who wonld
riot publiSit them at halfprice, or less thanthe adVertising-rates, from the filet that the
new laws are generally important items of
news. •Everybody is amenable' to the laws
and supposed to know their requirements;
but what justice, or law, orequity, is, there
in imposing penalties far the viplation of a
statute' which has never known 'generalpublicity and never will until found in the
great thoroughfare of information, the daily Iand weekly journals of the day.

ic?!TheMidue Llir has 6en introdu-
ced into Africa. Moshe:4h. obief ruler' of
Batotulend, hes prohibited the .importa•
MO and sale of liquors in an effelnual de-
Foe, containing only three clauses.

The Senate of Indiana has passed
abbl appropriating five Ithousand dollarsper annum for colonisation purposes.

•

.

Sunday Liquor Law. The Progreso ortbe Prohibitory APPointments by the Clowernor.l. Too Rtcualix Situ, Wit ran HRARD Or.
lICP'The following stringent bill passed

. 'Reform. Governor Pollock has made the follow-I —We finder-act:6nm, in the &SI Bronk-
the House.of Representatives last week, ocia..b. is not more than threoyears and ing appointments for the city of PhiWel- • /.I'l3after full discussion, by the decided veto a half since the original Prohibitory Law, phis, &43. : j the wind," au well as the dead, in that coy, -bill.

of a new method of "raising

' Which taken down•anything italic diddling
of 73 to: 6—Mr. lit'Cazaw voting for the passed in the State of Maine, went into Rarbor 3litsrer at Philadelphia— case, ; line detareapaa,,,,,. area ,Ii„t„ the eateot
bill. Our Legislators are drawing the . operation, and uo measure of policy or R. Grithant, Philadelphia.

$ and pressure Of Ilia hard times. A telltale
rubbers upon the Liquor traffic with a morals bas been more widely discussed;

; lied a hew (lays sine on a lady of POlllO

Sealer of ‘Veights aed
•

Measure, lute - „
influence in arooklyinaind told a sad and

right good will. The Act of last session it has enlisted the sympathies ol the phi- ep ii tiy. of Philadelphia—Abraliatu Myers, 1iu regar d to the furnishing of liquors -to lauthropand the opposition of the self-
' Philadelphia.

Measures, late I i icI lainnve sten. of sutlerin• and rivation,and moreover that he 11' I dil' stID* DDI , hail ill
accent burial. Iler tole of wneso wrought

minors or persons of intemperate habits, interested. Despite the immense sums county of Philadelphia—Satnuel D. Ala.: aka, and that she
and !hie new -Sunday Act, will serve as that have been paid to arrest its progressin•I ,
very good stepping atones to entire Pro- otherStates, it course has still been on- Bark Inspector. Philadelphia—Wm. D. i 1,11,10 the Nay tbet.she proam iett, t„i„it

• Loci,BPhiladelpVliia g," and

hibitiou.' "Othello occupation" will i ward. The Tribune condenses the to is
Baker, Philaidellphia. I. pi I her immediately, to satisfy Inimical • there

•

__ .teen too gone: •

lof its career, from which we learn that in ants, Philadelphia. ,l parimentshe beheld the enffiii and wile
4n Vici to prevent the sale of ixtuxicating; the short period above named the States Port Physician—Dr. Howard Taylor, I satisfied all ass d

•

• 'right, eu $ not „wasfung,th
liquors. •on the firs' day of the totek,l of Massachusetts, Vermont, Rhode Island,

Chester county. harrow 'the feelings of the bereaved woman,
commonly called Sunday.

• 1 ' .Quarantine Master—Jacob Pcppe, Del.! she left her a cOnsiderable sum of money,
I Connecticut, Michigan, Wiseonsin, DU-

' Sec. I. Be itenaoted, lec., That from I aware county.
and immediately deported. After passing

and after chi that day of,April next, it ; nois e and Indiana, have passed Prohibito• .
; Hearth Officer—J. W. T. McAllister, i two or three hloeks from the dwelling,-shall not bo lawful for any person or per. l' ry Laws—all based on the act of Maine, ; Philadelphia. I thinking all the way of the hiving(' (win-

some to sell, trade or barter in any spirit-1 but some of them surpassing it in strin- I Master IVarden—Joseph V. I- E. Learned, ' )1. aims o which we ar liable, she II 'IIA.1 I 1X I 0 . 11
OUR or limit liquors, wine or cider, on the I gene-y and effesaiveness. In New Ramp- I Philadelphina

1 ed her pocket lemilkerehiel and returned
first day of the week, commonly called

' Keeper of Powder Magazine—Andrew ito see if elle had not dropped it in the
hire two successive

.

Houses have declared..Sunday, or for the keeper or keepers nfany $ h
, , , ; 111cLeati, Philadelphia. I.lionse. The stairs were ascended hastily

hotel, inn, tavern, ale-house, beer house - for I rohibition, but the Senate of that Flour Inspector—Stephen Miller, Data . aisl the room emitted without nitieli ((ere-

or other public house or place, knowingly! State is so elected as to ho usually the $ Olin county. i a unty, when what did she behold-the
to permit any spiritous or malt 'hymnal merest tool of the central oligamby, and 1 Whiskey Inapt:eters—John Wi• Cowell, tan„,,,,,'N husband milting up in the coffin
wine or cider, to be drank on or within !

if we I, Bucks ceunty, and Julin 11. Seltzer,
has thrown out the bill. This year,

! counting o'er the money !

the premises or house occupied or kept I d . ; Berks county.o not misread the signs of the nines, the 1,:,. ) ra inl,
by such keeper or keepers, his, her or I ( Measurer—Thomas E. Potluck, : EXTRAORDINARY PREPRNTIMENT OFT/IS
their agents or servants, en the said first ' case will be bravely altered. Now York; hillidelphia. ; APPROACH IW 14:A*111.—A few oughts
day of the week. • I has passed a bill through both branches of I Butter and Lard Inspector—George; ii. littleboy l': rare loielligeoPp, named Fills.

Sec. 2 That any person or persons vie-1I, her Legislature, but the then Governor t .Metzgar, Philadelphia. • • more, sou of George Fisher, residing in
haling the provisions of the foregoing !

• Lumber Inspector—John A. - Autin, I Ifetstertewn, Baltimore comity, about 1110

8"°- 1 vetoed it, and the people in turn vetoedlion, shall for each and every offence, for. SL. New • I Northumberland county. ; motto& hour, awoke his mother, and in-of Jersey, after repeated trials, ; Salted Beef and Pork Inspector—Wm, i.lonnOil l'er.it be w•"'' 41•••"."e*"I'

ft:it-and pay the-sum 'fifty dollars, one half i "

of which shall to paid to 010 prosecutor, I has at length carried a similar bill through I A. Ott, Philadelphia. , thld his lailaa the Clone thing, and 'whencola that he was.dreaming, replied he was

and the other half to the guardians of the! the more popular branch of her Legiata. I Marble 31easurer—Isaae B. Garrigna, ,
awake, ,and km w thus he was going to the.

poor or the city or county whichsuit l $i n

, I 1111 parents thought nothing more (theta

brought, or iu chanties having no guard- $;to be decided. Pee nsylvania barely failed ! tri -Inthe 11. St
.---

------. 1.•.
-. Senate, nn ..'nesilay, it, and the (Mild slept eninfortbluntil

ians of the poor; then to the overseers of
• to pass an act of like import, and on ap- •

morning. IVlien he awoke hi thinmorn-
the poor of the. township, ward .sr bar. Gen. Cass delivi;red his promised speeeli in •ough, in which the offense was committed; ! peal to the people, a anion majority was' are rd to the interpositiou by Franee and . jog he rell"" limag' priterrotiment to his
to be recovered as debts of like amount ore I cast against it—cast by the farmers of the • England in political affairs on the Amari• P '',"•"lls. ; ''!'ll as sot,u" "mitinelakla9; way

ttill r 1.. ion_lNl4.l 011 I'llll,rll.lo%Veu logo so .

now by law recoventhle in any action of $ more southern counties, who feared that can continent He• ad% , t 1 t. tI --

$a ar ta , la iv telt Mr. ‘Valters, a neighbor, lhal lie was

debt brought it, the name of the Common- I
• their market for h barley, .S. • •hops, rye, co marks of Lora Claret."' ot in pa, ;;;,„,„.,,, going $0 the. Iles mother told him that he

wealth of Pennsylvania. as well for the fuse $
(or fir ire I would be destroyed by Prohibition. Del- ;„ which be assured the p,,,,,.,, r1 ,,,t ,1,,, ~..

bad heiter go aod see his grandmother. RIO'

Or the guardians i f the poor,

11rs. Walter, atter which he re-

overseers of the poor of the township,; aware is undeistood to have last fall eh°. I nion of France and Enel .lal was n .•I ~.,,,.
also I" •ward. or tairougla as tile case may be,) as ' sea a Legislature favorable to the prinei- I fine d to tin, Eastern 9111 siiMl, bill I Xt, .11 '.. "ilri7rl„'" ill:, 1,1".'.I 111 II( mime smile (IRV lliS

for the perstm ,seine: Prottidea, II $'-'-lal tile. In Maryland,Baltimore city chose a:ea to all parts „f tb„ world 1 also /,
, 1 L: ''' -

- ;lit,. 1"
•; 1111( .l oioto, r was t a lid out 01 the Mimic ler a

when any prosecutor is himself a witness , fu ll „ ~, . . .
~

, a . , $ .•munition tweet at tea last leastsia- i$ scotch's assurance by the Cleperer of. law nannies, slid whet, ele.k, roomed she

On any trial undur the provisions of this :"section, darn the whole or forfeiture shall tire election, and a bill fashioned upon the: France, on the "Oth of Dee
As

last. in '
mond it", hole tellow ~wfu.ly horned byhis doilies linviog takso. It,. As ~,,,I, as

be paid to the guardians or overseers as Maine Law was with difficulty defeated,; an address to the Legislative Assembly
...

•—• the lire trims 1•NillIgIlls111•11 1114 sod to his

aforesaid.
last winter. Virginia and the Smallest)! These expressions, Gen. Cass insisted, "I told • I 1 "oil

. Wla going hi 1,11..

Sec.3. in addition to the civil pen.That' States are agitated by the premonition of looked to a practical interferetice in Amer- A
C

plysician was called in. a$ Ito 111 l'N•l'll

stifles carphat by the last preceding see. .
. imita-Liquor Laws, and acts considerably: t his injuriesa telling him mil/1111d weldl sooe

tion, for a violation of the previsions or the icon affairs, not withstand ing the an bse-first section of this act, every ;wiser who restricting the traffic have been carried in' queut explanations of Lord Cal-NOW] 10
ue Weil l.. ,H„, e acid, ...No; Faturre isly),

Shall violate the provisions of that section, Mississippi and Texas. Ohio—though her ' the contrary, and our Government should bino ge it) (6'ai) turilli.le nig . II the it,"breathedhislust..'Phis 1/Vas a 111061 Ex-

shall be taken andrlceined to have commit- corn, her grapes, her small grains, are *-

give them to understand that no. such iii, inUnalitiary presentiment, and during iliti

ted a mitelemeanor, and shall on convicton largelydprofitablyabsorbed •the'no le terference would be tolerated, whole day he spoke lir dying, t h ough he

thereof, in any erMiinal court in this Com-
manufacture of whiskey, wino and lager. I enjoyed excellent health —Baltimore1 Mr. MASON followed. and though lie torn h ad . • -, • •

mot:wealth, be tined in any stini not less

Repubitean, Feb 2

than ten dollars er anare than env hundred beer, has yet passed an act forbidding the ted that Lord Clarendon had expressed
~„ „Dia rtteasiao AFFAIR.-- Yeses t-ersons

dollars, and be imprisoned in the county sale of distißed liquors as a beverage, and surprise at the inference placed upon his Frozetz.—Wa learn . 1from a Rouree enticed

jail for a period not less than ten days nor is beginning to enforce it, under the impe- $ reuarks, he pointed to man • of .
) tiers inters

more than sixty days, at the discretion of
to credit, that during lime recent seven,

Decisionof herS '
t"

ins ofa SupremoCourt
, ference by France and Unglued, as con- weather in Illinois, a mother and two chit-

the court; and upon being twice convicted,as aforesaid, ho Rll3ll forfeit any license lie affirming its constitutionality. lowa may firmatory of the imp, essimis entertained then were frozen to death miller ilia tun•t
may have for selling the aforesaid liquors. be confidently expected to do better than,by the Senator Michigan. lle in:outlet:4lli di' Iressi"lf eircemstatices. A malt was 'Sri-thisthis under theimpulse of herRepublican ; the influences brought to bear against the I :xiiir,,,, b ient."ifi'lell w(i•,;il,l,chu gw",,:inmhli,(l 4awil:f Terl B %,::(iiiiill:,,sic:way and her Temperance Governor.— $ people of the Sandwich lAian ds, A 4 1to aissunio' ' small children.eA t might the alarm came

Oregon for some years upheld ft feeble - them from the proposed annexation to the upoti them with its snow wind and eold.—Prohibitory Law, but the influx of immi- I United States. They could not build 11 fire, because thegration and the interest ofparty Democra- !1 Mr. CLArroN followed, speaking against gi:'1),""i'llo bt''s,',',loirdi:(l7l'ir e"`lsetvi:lll/ 11111):er i'r tid::,ecy at length broke it down. In Alinne- the acquisition of the Sandwich Islands, 1 ante frailly ',my halmation 'prevented them
sota, a Prelaibitory act was passed and s and arguing that they could not be honor- from reselling a has shelter. Before
went into operation, but a United States; ably acquired by the IT $-n.ted States, after morning the wife was frozen 8115, and. asTerritorial Judge broke it down, resting' the agreement, by a former President, with a desperate expedient to save the hives ofhis decialomon the fact that it (the act, i Hoglund and France that neither Govern- his children, the man_killed both ,bis oxennot his nullificatien of it) had been sub-! merits should incorporate themcut alto; 'mem took out theulcers,and,but that paved film freezing childte ities.
mated to and approved by the people 1— $ they should bo left to the joint commer. But th eir 'death was onlyrendeinlayr.hd bycavthie,'In Tennessee and Kentucky, the initial .etat „eatma,„„litts,a an, ss they froze dead also. The roan, leav-skirmish on the question of Prohibition' After further debate, the Senate went hagtook place at their last Legislative else-I1 intoExecutive Session, and adjourued.

the th•ad bodies of his wile and clii!dren
lions respectively, when Shelby county

nii the lone prairie, siteceeded in reachinga house where he was kindly cared for._,Tennessee, (including Memphis,) elected i St. I,nuis News.
an entire Prohibition ticket—proving that
such a ticket, properly placed in the field,
can succeed anywhere. In Washington
City, the question of Prohibition or No
Prohibition was last year submitted to the
people, who decided against the Liq'uor
traffic by a large majority.

,These facts seem gloriously encouraging,
to the friends of Reform ; and lead to the
hope that by the agencyol Prohibition the istrongest barriers to crime and pauperism
may bo upreared. It may he delayed, butit cannot be finally arrested. The Tri-
bune says Prohibition is a moral certainty
in every Free and many Slave States; it
is at all events to be tried, and what good
can result from staving it off for a year or
two ? To weaken arid render inoperative
the act first passed serves no purpose ;for
the Legislature, of Maine, Massachusetts,
and Michigan, aro ' this winter devoting
themselves to the strengthening and guard-
ing of their respective laws of Prohibi-
tion, so as to render evasions perilous and
unprofitable. Then why not, gentlemen
of the contrary party, imitate the good
sense of Captain Scott's coon, and come
down at once ? Let us have laws that
will stop the traffic—stop it thoroughly
and conclusively—and then, if the peo-
ple love Quiet and Plenty too little or Li-
quor too much to uphold them, they willempower -you to enact their repeal. Cer-
tainly, Alcoholic Beverages and the Li-
cense system have had a fair trial; nowlot Prohibition and Total Abstinence enjoy
their turn. If they create more misery
and destitution than they supplant, we
will speedily and heartily-join you in de-
creeing-and el:feeling their overthrow.

1101 V THE MOSEY GOES.—The
State Treasurer, in answer to a resolution
of inquiry, says that the late Collector of
Canal and Railroad Tells, at Columbia, is
a defaulter to the amount of $55,000.The public works afford fine pickings to
Loeofoco office holders. No wonder theyare opposed to the stile.

THEROLL OV„HON011.7-1,Inder thistitle the Locofoco paper's have been parading
the names of 21 members of the house of
Representatives, who composed the old:
line Democratic caucus for nomination of
State Treasurer. Of this list six (Carlisle
of Philadelphia, Crawford ofJu ninti, Frui-ty, of Schuylkill, North of Lancaster, Sal-
uted°, off Berk's, and Yerkes, of Northum-
berland) have since bolted from the inn-er caucus nenrination of the party and vo-
ted for Simon Cameron ! Mr. Edinger
ot-Monroe, also on the same roll, dodged
—reducing the list of "true blues" to 14.
Upon which the Reading Journal sub-
mits the followingpertincnt query :

"If seven names, out of twenty-one, arelost to the 'roll of honor,' in four weeks,how long wlllii take to expunge theentirelist ?"

In-70The bill for the construction of a
Railroad to the Pacific ocean passed the
11. S. Senate on Monday by a vote of 24 to21. The bill bad previously passed the
House, and provides for three roads—aNorthern, Southern, and Middle route.—
Its estimated cost is from three to fourhundred millions of dollars ! SenatorsGeyer, Clayton, 3lasen, Butler, Pearce,and others, labored hard to defeat the bill

as an imptactieable project, but the friendsof the several routes combining put it
through.

OR EAT (hrll ERIN° OF "NPuuTtimAsTs.'"—The -gpiritualists" held a mass 'fleet-ing at the tabernacle, New York, on Friday
evening, at which an immense crowd a.-
seinbled, of whom one•third were women.Altersinging a chant a Universalist clergy-man delivered a prayer. and RecorderTalmadge delivered an address, during theprogress of which he read com:ntinioations
prolesaing Income from the Apostle John,the spirit of John Howard and a patriotic
poem entitled "Our National Ensign,"
cmninunicaied through a lad fnurteen,years old. Rev. T. L. Harris then made
an address, and was followed by JudgeEdmonds.

AMERICANISM IN CLINTON CO.
—Clinton county has hitherto been a
strong Democratic locality, but has given
way to the American movement. The
borough and township elections took pines
in Clinton county, in this State, on Fri-
day of last week, and the Americans
swept the In Look Haven, theyelected a Justice-of the Peace, Constable,
Assessor, two Assistant Assessors, one
School Director, one Inspector, and allthe borough officers, viz : Chief Burgess,Constable and three .Councilmen. The
figures show a close vote, but a large in-
crease of the American vote over that oflast year, when the 'Democratic majoritywaa over fifty.

stringent Prohibitory bill passedthe New York House of Assembly on
Tuesday last—yeaS 66, nays 28.

TOE EXPECTED GRIAT COMET.— Theeminent astronomer, Mr. Babinet. a mem.her of the French Academy of Sciences,.gives some very interesting detailsrelative to the return of that great` comet.-whose periodical course is computed bythe most celebrated observer at three hon.dred years. The result Of his investiga-tion is that it will appear in August, iB5B,with an uncertainty of two years, more orless ; so that between 1856and 1860 thosewho are then living may hope to see tl:egreat luminary which in 1566 'causedCharlee'V. to abdicate.

ErA bill has passed both Houses of
Congress appropriating $7,750,000 for the
payment of the Texas claims against the
Government of the Uni:eil States, arisingcut of the annexation ofTexas

LIEUTENANTGENERALSUIP.--A friend.well versed in military as well as civilhistory, referring to nor historical memo'.anda of yesterday regarding the rank ofLientenant-Genetal, points out in our ar-ticle a slight error, to correct which we a-vail ourselves of his private note. He says,I"Gencral Washington was not expected,by any member of Congress, to accept (as ilie did) the Lieutenant-Generaky ; butwhen it was found that he could be broughthack into the public service,Congress wasin haste to revive his revoutionary rank,GENERAL orfull General, aid the Lieu-tenantcy was abolished, at the instanceofPresident Adams, to prevent the promo-tion of the next in rank (Hamilton) there-I to. Their gnarlyl had commenced a.,rnetime belo:e. ' It thus appears that therank of Lieutenant-General was a grade
, between the rank General (Washington'srevolutionary rank) and the grade Major-General; so that we have lied in our army(and militia' too"; we believe) every rank'butbut that of . Field Marshal.It would be an interesting incident if thecommission of-Gen. Scott,as LieutenUnt-General of the Armyof the Unitedgfatesshould bear date on the 22d of February.The honor being'one which only theFather.of his Counir'y held, it would beMoat appropriately conferred on the birth-tlayot the great Chieftain. It is an occa-sion which draws out our fine rniiitiarycompanies,and they would feel rt.peeuliarpleasure in saluting the General-In-Chiefon the day of his well-deserved/promo=Inol4gpracer,Feb. 20,

THE LAST OF BRADDOCK'S DEPRAT.Died in Williamstown, Mass., Jannary27th, Ishmael Titus, colored, of the extra-ordinary age of 109 or 110years. Ile was•born"a Alaup in Virginia, and when Gen.Braddock.stkonton his ill-fated expedition,the master of Ishmael'was employed .hythe commissary to transport subsistencestores for the enemy, .and took lshmaelwith him.

In Woodward township, the majorityfor the American ticket was about thirty-
five ; in Porter township, out of ninety
votes polled, the opposition received ten;
in Lamar there were but two votes againstthe Americsn ticket ; in Colebrook, out offorty-oho votes polled, the American tick-
et received all but four The balance of
:ho townships are supposed to have gone
the same way.

Alissonni Lcorsiaavau.---Both bran=dies of theLegislature have voted to hadan adjourned session, commencing on thefirst of November next, when another ef-fort will probably Made to elect'sSenator. The bill-to loan the Pacific rail-ma two hundred 'thousand dollars; forToui anti six months., haa paired both -

branches'. On the Senator questibirtherewere some forty ballots,. the laid orWhichrestdted asfollows: Atchistm 59;Dinilpliaiyi(Whig) 07 ; Benton Cm!,Doniphan,after the 40th ballot, stated- that ,his:ooln-,ions upon slavery' and the Nebraskeliil!were identical with Atchison's.
• .T

11:7•An election for magistrate was heldin Manchester, a. swell town oppisite Rich-
mond, Virginia, last week and in the Con-
gressional district represented by JudgeCaskie. Up to two o'clock there Was only
one candidate—aMr. Hobbs—in the field;
but Sam suddenly'made his appearance inthe shape of Mr. Gary, and by aundown,the result was—for Giry, 79; for Hobbs,
37. We have beard it frequently asserted
that the viva voce.sytem of voting in Vir-ginia would keep` Sam under cover; but
this certainly doeltint , look like it.

PC?' THE RUMORED CUBAN EX
PEDITION.—A dispatch from Washing-
ton states that the United States 'Govern-
ment has positive assurances that General
Quitman has nothing to do with any OE-
bustering expedition against Cuba, andbelieves that no expedition is on

,
foot

Attempt were, made to direct the KinneyCentral American expedition against Cu-
ba, but wholly failed-. The 'Spanish Jilin-
later in Washington, it is added, gives as-
surance that Spain will- pay indemnitiesin tho Black Warrior steamship case, ,and ,others, for injuries indicted upon Amen- Ican vessels.. -

"FILLIBUOTHRE4."...It is stated thatIhe Navy Department has limed orders toNew York, New Orleans and Boston tokeep in .a 'state of preparedness certain
steam veasele chartered bY!gov.ernmenn
sometwo weeks, since to meet,a hasty de.
mend. Twosprivate steamers have beenchartered_by government in New York.?be• in Boston and two in NOW Orleans:•:

The Harrisburg Herald says ilie most
strenuous efforts have been made for the
pardon of Dr. 13eale, but that after.a full
hearing of the ease, Governor Pollock
positivelyrefused to'grant a pardon;'

'FRUITS or DISRIPATION.--Prof. Alex.Kennedy was found dead in Alton,Illinois;a few days since, Ills ditith ,was occa-sioned by want and expt.sure from longand constant dissipation. Mr. Kennedywas a graduate of Dublin University, andafterwards the profesasor of Belles-Lettersin Belfast College, Ireland. 'As, an • °loan-tioniet hi bad very fine superiors. Hothis talents availed him little in this min.;try, auto were his habits of dissipation.

Austria his filibidden the publicationr 4the Will respecting ,the ImulaculateklonfTceptinn, in tombardy. and has even Oabathed the prieste-from preaching upon it.OrrMr.A.bijsb Ely, t wealthy and re-
speetable eitisen of-Eightown, N. J.,'died last week of the toolt-jaw,-, caused by
the bite ofa dos. -

P Gazette gives thegood assets of General Latimer, u ap-praised by his gudgeon, 115409,000, aidhis liabilides.ag from $450,000 to $1500,.000. /

Frittnoina. N. Y. Feb. Footred Native American niajority way giveAttoday in the town of Pomfretfrir Ciampifor eoperviaor. The whole Americanticket wee elected,

• OUe We 4 Later From Europe:
f• • ,

A RRI vat. ',ll3F_ STEAMER BALTIC.

!_,N,A...111 1ED ~:... -;

Nrw YORK, Feb. 21.—The steamerBaltic has arrived with one week's later
news from Europe. Her dates from Liv.,
erpeol ate itia.§:iturdny', the 10th in,t.:

Lord Palmerston has accepted the Pre.miership, addhas' forMed a cabinet. * •
,•Thetnett Cabinet is'eonetittned ihns:—P'rEfthiof—Lord es Imeri4 ton ; •War—Lordrumour(' ; Foreign—.Lord Clarendon ;

Home—Sidney Herbert ; Colonial—SirGeilrge-/ Grey ; Glad.
stone; Admiralty—Sir James Grafi im ;

Chancellor—Lord era nworth ; Presidentof the Council—•Earl Granville i Privy
Seal—Duke-of Argyle ; Publie Works—Sir. W. MoleswOrth ;, Postmaster—LordCanning.

Lord Abedeen. Newcastle and Russel:
ent-i—Paninure co:nea in, and the bal.

lance tire the same as the late Ministry.
There is very little other news of un•

parlance.- The affairs in the Crimea are
nnohonged.

firers is a report of s battleitetween the
ltussianti•uni! toe Turks int the Dnube,
nt.trbtuh the Turks are said, to have been
victorious.

Thera I$ also A rep"rt oi mot toy among
the ZIIIIHves in tilt , Crones, :mil that 4 m
Lad been sent as ' ,mom ra In Constaminu-
Or:

.Nttraltal CattrAert reports the (leach
Moor and Castkintitt during

a t.orue.by the Itobehtos on the night oftne•Ath.
Astpreviottly reported, Meneritikoirhas

0.'01111011%v:1rd; The Russians were non-
stanilv. nilking

I:4upplies were re:flting the Bringlt
ramp in /1 11111/0,11.1.e. Mid +liege works were
a vanqine. The artily waq, IPpwever, still
sick Iy. frosty mgl ts, with mild, fine
dee.. prouhiled,

• The Infest desp.,tehos Irmo (,nnl
it.ghet ttre to the 23‘) :led 211h. 13.1.11
inmillifts all iniproveitieni in the .weeiher.
and .peak rlicerirgly of ;lirther
The •11411or We r.•ionne our work
liefore.il• lawn with renewed setiviie.

A tight:li N(lipribril is to replace, Admiral
Bozor to the •.nit•tixx ,)

tilwolron lit (..'onatatootople

sharp -horit •of no earthqunke w.to
I !I: totootple no the. night of the

2.2 I. hot tot Flamagi, was sta tad.
froth 11. Peteri.lairg .ny that

1:1141-' thy It ,gtilllp... , jtr Oil, h •I‘ve,rl
Turkey the never

aiqivity Hail vigor fir
et the w,ir as at tiiiA wo-

men'.
l'1.( 1.4,• Tim( 3 rem simi).lo.lt

11,1111 litat preper3lions t.II it very ex•
leil-tve Fe, ar.• ;pima iu it' every depart-
mon' 4,1 i!.e 'mitt:icy service lltu—e. It IF
minted luire iHeren,eio wit less
than eprp, 4.0 h

1..r 11,•• 11;11n.•. at; the ,dher, if ne-
ceNF%lt, the Hittite. and the third fof

aliarrlaca
Dr 1). A. Tyler. of NI.A.' Haven CI in hi.

if It••••• pi pit, nlr,~rinn4

iiie.r sp, wher.• 1,'•.1 itIvII.I ;111'10•11
ge.lt. in 1/1.,1, i.l 4h ,!4. !
fiaitioi.: A he • g,tine

I • ,!1:1 1'” 1,•;;11 1.1 rat' 14.1.t11 'he Rnrl.1..1 I.‘s 1.11061 or 11,-,.,•t Sio
'l'.llolir...l.ir the e.trio it;

and s unmet m1141114.30'11 110 ye •1.1,111111
0i1,1131,,ii14.11 m 1,1 (1.11'." Myes. Extract

fir I)irrrhrn.lto. "eri't Lemt
I:st ti Olroant 4141.1 rr 1.1 it

DIED.
tln Moniins Aligning lust, in this Borough, Mr.A►tll.l.lA 11 FISHER, in the 25th year of his

age.
0.0 I Ilh lost.. aQer on Missile of stir resrs,

Mr, I.E it liIIMMNIL sr.. of Buller torroship,ngcsi R 3 toms ro months and 25 day's.
".-s MI/ill GAT 11 itIN E. slaugh-ter o!. H.m Jain,•l McDivit, of Liberty. townthip.thiAol.lC.lly Dr"( nln•te.

()II stir 15th lost. , at the recillenre ni4n6n•
in this plum Mrs. MI:GA MAU., 'shoal 43
year'..

Oil II 1Ith iron . near OrnlT•nlittrg Spring.,
Adam. en:,htv, Mr ALEXANDER CLARK, in
the Vol, v, nr rn hlc nor.

At Ea.( liernn on the Inth and.. Itfr. JACOB
112U5anvd 84 year. II months and 18
dem

Ott the let 1114., tieetillgten tonquthiu. after
et liugt•ring r M liA'l'l ON, agrd
7st veal, 5 lionthe nod 21 day,

In lierk cntuttv, %IR nu the 7111 hod 11ra
M If.r; Aif Er 13REIt:11 Elt , formerly of Ox-
ford towflehip, 111 Ibis Comity, i.ged about 77 re,ira
t , S I IWm."WII1pII 151:ras a MUNN

L L T 11 E

P lIITZ, H ENRY &

No. 29 North 11111:1) PHILA DEL'A.
0120I;00 NiannraconrerA, Csirriars,

IVja and impor.ii.rs of PRP:NeII I.F-
SKINS'. and d,alpr in IND and Win
SOLE LP:A.IIIEIi & KIPP.

Feb 21, 1835 I y

NTC.
LEVIsERS of Admini.trntion de boois

ono, on theentatenf JOHN CROUSE.
late of Mottiojoy tp., Adams. CO., don't!,

IWI.II granted to the undersigned,
rrslilin lii the same towtothip, tiiiiice is
hereby, given to thole intlehted to said
estate to make payment gliliout delay,
and to tiiiisellavilioclaims io present the
371111t. ill'OperiV :111thin iir„attql for settlement.

NIIJEL
Feb 2:1,

I IIOCLAMATION
lIEREAS lion. RonvaT J F isitun

Esq., President of the severalCourts of Coinnuni Pleas, in the counties
composing the 19th District, and Justiee

lof the Courts of Oyer and Terminer, analjgeneral Jail Delivery, for the trial of all
capital and other ollinidersin the said dis-
trict—and SA mutA. 1!. Rest:ClA. and Jolts

noi NLEY,Esq N., Judgesof the Courts 01
common Pleas nud General Jail Delivery,
(or the trial of ail capital and oth or offend
era in the county of Aditins—have issued
their precept, hearing date the 17th (lay of

Fitt Vt or;.I initury. in the year of our Logo. one
Llintueind eight hundred and fifty-five, andI Hr-hs 'I," me """ (." lad to me directed, for holding a Colin of Com-l. n cr u. I. a..) •lA. 1.14. ann,;;ed I

win Pleas and. General Quarter &smite( .. 1,,n .• For week+ (tree - was a i in
„c„. „„ or the Peace and General Jail Delivery,the nn.otfm. emieli diseiiaraeit trerlr. We tried ! and Court of Oyer and Terminer, at Get-

olga,nit•g airy ---.,•ysburg, on Alonday the J 611,1 of JlprilAt I ,st, tv.• tried .'dyers' Extract ••1* Itttek nev-i !••eit Ir•••1•••1 • ,11r... The F.N. it 0tt 111111.4. 1. 1./104, and 111.4 g oieralh!•alth ••••/••••‘,l

;1;`; (;ettr..e.tirg ;- Jes..o
•k.' I'. 11; ;len

,i• • ; I s l'At!z
11 101 ..,.to. 1:1
}.; .; .1.. h • .1,013 N1.t.t0.,:\ etv (ix10r...; 11. N.
rr.k.

• • %CF: W. 9171,1..
F: I I.: ‘.--Z4 1.1.1.4,10r, and titith lel S.

•hu. I; : 11 $ Fink. l'lrnannt 1101;
& I..ttlemo,vo ; John

Jll'.4;Wf, VAtfl,ll ; 'armlet F.,ber. 31%. towel's

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN To
lull the Justices of the.Peace, the:Coronerand Constables within the said County of
Adams, that they be then and there in their
proper persons, with their Rolls, Records,
Inquisitions. Examinations and other lite
membranous, to do those things which to
their offices and in thathelialf appertain
to be done, and also they with will prose-
cute against the prisoners that are or then
shall be in the Jail of the said County of
Adams, and to be then and there to pros-
esute against them as shall be just.

HENRY THOMAS, ASlierie.Sheriff Mee, (ietty3burg.
Path. 1b55.

; II mck Ar•ilrinv
4 ;o'4' l'im,re MtII ; 11' it•Tilyry.

;.*0 ; M Odle!.w ; F.
; IL %V. Wll:tmme. Mu

it, i•lture ; l'hshp 11.iun• \(,•linight.vdln ;mil
J. (i....per Fr.mk lin tp. : J \ lark, Cardttowil

& fort Mullin; J. Muutin
..Nt.w 11cGxJ ; .1 I. ti.•nry, Ablt,telown ;

Jan. '..11 11455

u.u: 1 1 JILE 11,111 K Ell
IBALTIIIOfII FEB. 1 855

FLOUR—Market witch Howard street held
at 88'.3f, per bbl., bu),.ts holding off in expecta-
tion oracles:line. Rye Flout, $6 87. Corn Moat,
84 37.

TO,BACCO.

GRAIN—GaoI to pnme white Wheat.l fls a
PhOire do, 82 10; good Jo piime retr-1

93 a*3 ; inferior lota 3 1014 rents les. WhiteCoirit RE. , a 87 cents, yellow 88. PenmllvenisOuts 52 444 cents. Nye SI 18 Cloveeseed $6
60 o $0 75. 'l'imothsreed $3 44. Flaxseed $1 711.

PROVIBIIO43-41eso Pork, 1387 a $l5
Men!), shoulders ,74.. sots .73 n 7i, hams 1.6 a
11 Lard in lt.ireele Di, kegsCATTLE.—ltirie Were offload at the scares

POO 1:114ora. Prices, $8 50 to $5 35 on tho
hoofOva!' to $7 00'm tO 40 net; and averagingf 8 Ott : .-kLeo.."-The sales it the Kohut were atPI 00 to $7 00. Sheep --The anion at the scales
were from $2 to $4. Little in,decosoth,

100 I BOXES LB. LUMP TO-
BACCO in store and for sale,

at II Cents by the box, at BUEHLER'S
Old Stand, the cheapest in the city. 'No.

Franklin Ft., Baltimore.
Nov. 24. 1651.—if

13reinig, FronefieldVEGETABLE CATTLE POWDER,AND,
• CATTLE LINIMENT,

OLD WHOLESALE and RETAIL
I. by S. IL BUEHLER, agent for
Adams county.

Dec. 30111, I 114.YORK ,211 11.REIET.
YonFir. 21 1865.nouß, per 61,1.. from ti !None, $8 12

WHEAT, per bushel, 1 90 to 2 00
RYE.' ' 1 10COUN. 4'

ovrA, "

TIMOTH Y-SAE D.per bushel,CLOVER SEED,
FLAX-SEED.PLASTER OF PkRlB; per ton,

SSIII.9.—A big lOt ol Bay State
P,7 Sh.twls, long and square; Broche
and Thibet 'Shawls—a ardent:Id variety,
and going4t the cheapest rates, atSCHICKt59

3 00
6 25
1 50
7,6

iHIAREET.
HA3IOVIN. Fin,. 20, 1856.FLOUR,per fwbl,." (torn wa,gonsy ' ,27 BWHEAN,tfisitiuibel; ' •1 s 5 to i 90

• , • • _SO
," ' .47TlMo7lteskgp,',. ' 3 csoof:OVER 'EIFAD 6 25?LAVISHED, • - • • 1 25.PLASTER .Or pAER:i„ , . 8.60

sirovEs_sTorts.
••••

• ON handr and tor sele,A great va.,
riety of COOK STOVES, very cheep.—
Call aml see then).

Sept. 8.,1854. GEO. ARNOLD.
• FOr Christmas. '

, BrTHE grcit double Pictorial hop
Jll- than, 200 -copies received. Price12} cents, or 10 copies for $lOO. , For

side at,KELLERKURTZ'S llooketore.
DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
IP all kinds, from the best /douses ihe Oily, eon- 77--E•slimily on hand and for sale at'

the Drug and Bookstore of

N!4TABLE.
jqtAN r..NURNS will he ,a candidate

for the'came of CONSTABLE at theaPproaching election, and realiectfully so.licit, theaopreetilialritapda.Feb. 16, I

iit'..slBHS..__HEilT‘ C-KirLEtt F
:11 ~` TOHACCO,, 20Bales Havana,Icliider,fftigue. do Sago, 20 CasesBeeil Pig. hot received and for sale by•"' WWI. 'BUEHI.EB:liln. tip„Franklin street.

S. H. BUEHLER.

SO BOXES BLACK. FAT in storeand for sole by .
WM. BUEHLER,

..No. 157,FrankIin stroot, Baltimore..
Nov. 24, 1854.—Ttf

IRISH LINENS, Mullins, Tiel.ings,Flannels, Linen Tsble.pkoii, Tow.
sling, and Drillings—a large Vier Ir—for
sale al 5E71118101..

On the lath the Rey.' inCob
Mr. JACOB ;HREAD dna 'MissIA OiAEL
ANN BEARD, both of Liberty township.

On the Bth inn., by the Rim. flueenmil•
ler, Mr. JOHN 'HARMER, of Carroll. county,Md., end Miss SUSAN WOLF, of Adams

I:county, Pa. • . , .On the tot inst., by the Rei.l O. Roth, Mr.HENRY WEANER, orMenallen township. and
Aliso MARGARET I:ASHMAN, of Battertownship.. ,

On MuralAy the let Inst., by Rev. John Pettit.
Mr. :SURGE M. Rltt WN, ittol Miss NANCY
MARGARET BRIniKh:RHOFF--oh of Sencce
county, Ohio.

On thek 16th inst.. by thejtev...o: D. Uler keiMr. JAMES McILHENY, and Misa 4NNMA-. .
„TANI.:Yr '

On the 20th inst.. by the Rev. D. P. Rosen-
miller, Mr. JOHN HENRY SHITYLER. of Ad-
ems county. arid Miss SARAH MESSINGER,

' of Carroll county. Md..
At Now.Oxford. on the 10th inst., by Rev. Mr.Gerhart, Mr. EMANUEL HULL, and Miss

SARA If ELIZABETH, daughter of Peter Diehl.El.. all or Adam* county.
1/n the 20th inst.,' by the Rev. P. Scheurer.Mr DVID JONHS, n 1 this county, and MinELIZ A LIE l'H A. NOBLE, of Indians. '
On the 15th not, by the Hew E. Kohr, Mr.HENRY HECK. of lirlonntjoy township. andHiss SARAH S. !MASSER, of Shrewsbury,York county. CR.

By Cashpaid out asfollow. :

Morchandize, $489 1313
•Groceries, 399 07Out door pauper support, 093 84

Funeral expenses of do., 04 50
Mechanics' bills, 177 59
Male Hirelings, 155 'OO

&finale do. • 112 87
Harvest hands. 132 50
Chopping %V I. trz. ut
Beer C,41.1." Sheep; 1000 I'o
0-.rfle nuts and .r‘ogs, 448 11
Vegetables. 40 00
Flour, Grain and grinding, 038 02
Payment en Land, 168 56
Lime, 05 20
Stone Coal. A 42 50.
Executing Orders, l5 45
Publishing Accounts, dm, 41 37
Physician's Sdlary, 100 00
Treasurer's do. 40 00
Clerk's do. 40 00
Directors, extra Service, • 00 00
Medicines. &c., 10 &it)
Attending horses, 14 18ray in Steward, 395 83
A tummy Salary, 10 00

Balance in hands of Treas'r,
$5:,71 30

417 443
$5998 74i

We the subscribers. Auditors to settle
and adjust the. Public Accounts, do certify
that we have examined the items, which
nottipotte the abot;e Aeroflot, and that they
are correct; and that th,•re is a balance of
Fu tir Hundred and Seeen•een Dollars
and Forty:four and ndialf Cents, in the
hands of Alexander Colman Treasurer—-
being from the third day of January, 1854,
to the second day of January. 1855.

• JOH •DI('KSON.
- EDMUNI) F. SIIORB,

A. T. WRIGHT,
•ludilors

Samuel Colman, Esq„ Sieward,
IN account with the Directors .11 the Poor

and House of Employment of the Coun-
ty of Attains, being from the third day
January, A. D., 1854, to the 25th day
of October, 1854.

Jan. 9. Cash, •$3 00June 5. Owl' for •Wheni. 10 09Jnly 311. Order on Tre;uoirer, 100 00
Angus! 25. Gash for Tallow, 105 00
Jun. 1, '55. Order on Treasurer, 29 50

$247 50

CR.
By Cash paid out asfollows :

. Fish, E2l 00
.Beef, 3 00
Bacon. 0 S 50
Vegetables, 13 75Hog Feed. JO 00Cash Jo Treasurer, 20 00Lime, 6 00Male Hirelings, 73362Female On. 3 50Cash to Paupers, 6 00

Digging Graces, 8 75Stage Fare, 2 50Wagon Expense!, 2 88

8247 50

John Scott, Emq., Steward.IN account with the Directors of the Poor
and 1-bmse of Employment of the Coon.
tv of Adams, being from the twenty.
fifth day of October. A. D., 1854, to
the 2d day of January, A. D., 1865.

Nov. 20. Cash paid for Boarding, $3 90Dec. 9. 2 00
05 051
81 94

Cash,
Jan. 1. Order on 'Fromm4r,

$152 891

By Cash paid out asfollows :

Groceries, 42 104Vegetables, l9 90Quectismare, 6 00
.Vinegar, 10 50Balance on Beef Cattle, . 414

Comforts, 6 40
Stolle. I,tc., 6 00
Groin, .13 65.Carriage.. l6 00Sendites, - • ' 7 604Blii9li gooks,` -

. . . 175MaleHirelings, '
.. - 6 137/1Female do. , _ 1 50.Wagon EXpenaes, I) 8111One Dray, % . . 500

162 89/
Ws, the snbscribers, Auditors -to settle

arid adjust the PubliotAecounts.,do certifythat we ;have examined the items whichcompose the above.account and do reiortthat they are correct, and that the account
as settled with. Saxon COBEAN. formerSteward, from the 8d 'day of January,
1854, to the 25th day, of .octohes, 1854,
is square : And also ' the • areount 'ofJot a Scorr, the present Steward, from
the twenty-fifth day' of. October, -1854,-to
the second day of Janitary: 1855, and the
same is square.

JOHN DICKSON:
EDMUND F. SHOD%
A.'T. WRIGHT..

Audilors.Feb. 23.-3 t

*l.Oll-SOIL PLOUGHS"
OF the ,net quality—,always on hand

and 'for sale in Gettysbure.'ul theFoundry of
T.. WAtitliElf .& SOL\

~.-POOR-notss IC-COUNTS. •
AleziziderPobeitn, aiiq.r Treastiiert
hi account with the Directors of the-Poor

and of the House of Employ ment of the
County of Adams, being from the third
day of January. A. D 1854, to the first
day of January, A. D. 1855.

DR. •

,1854—Jao. 3. To Balance due on
aettletnent, 8270 74},

Feb. 6. Or dertn. PO. Treater, 200 00.
March 6. do. " . 300 00

" 7; • do. , ," ll2OOApril,.l,' do. "4. 6OO 00
May, 1, do, 300 00
June, 5, do.800 00
July, I. . " " 400 00
August..!. do. " " 400 60

1, do. '360 00
Oct. 2. do. a ": 250 00
Nov. 6, .do. •.‘ 800 00
Dec. I, do. 400 00
IBos—Jan. 1, " 1800 00

85988 74i

.11111ST1tIS,..i7iitYiii.
Choice and 'Valuable Books.

ir HA VE just.yeeeived from Philadelpiliti
AL and New York, tht; beet English and
American editions of the hest authors in
every department of Litera!tire. known as
standard authors of .value, and

Bound in a most Superior manner,
in the choicest lihrary cylen of calf
tra, half calf gilt and antique Turkey Mo-
rocco. dcc., &c., forming altogether the
Must !Oa, nollection of Hooka; whieti
1 hate.ever had the 'ploasure of -offering
to my numerous friends- and customers
and which, together with All unrivalled
stork of Elegantly II:
!aerated Works. Ili.
Ides, helper .15. gym
Rooks, superbly bound
Books, best edition in
Library Bin( noir in
tempting array rati ,numertnia Inuied 'count.
era, form 'altogether .an endless Variety
from which to select '

Christmas and NeM Pear Presents, as to
fully keep up our well kniiWn reputation of
offering the finest assortment of desirable
books in the richest and Mostsubstantial
bindings. The undersigned invites the,
attoution of every individuitl in. Adams
county to call and visit now, • while the
assortment is full and.complete,

btoY'Prices to suit the times.
KELLER KURTZ,

Bookseller and titatioinir, S. E. Collar Centre
Dee, 15_

REIDY-MMIE CLOTHING.:
CEOECE ARRI.OIO

gir AS now entered into, the ClothingAA business extensively iand halt.
Esperienced Workmen •"

in his employment constantly cutting ouand making tip nut of his own cloths,
Over Coats, Dress Coots, Pontatoonso7 Vests, Monkey JaCkets,

Al! kinds of clothing made to order onshort notice. Constantly on hand and forsale a great, variety. of Clothing of his ownmanufacturing, as cheap at the cheapest.Call and see them ; we cannot '4o,lmat,
Oct. 27, 1854;

Mhts
respactftilly informs

'stainers and the public
generally; that he coniin.
lIPP the 'TAILORINGROSINgSS, at hiS old
stand. in South.Baltirnore
Stree, where be will he
happy to aeconnoilate,all
who only patronize him.All work entrusted to his:!Are warranted to fit and

he ol moat. substantial make. 'Thank lofor past roars, lie,solicite a continuance ofpublic patronage.
May 5, 1854.

.NOTICEI.N E V 1 it .31. S have rented out my Foundry to
IN THE SHOE' stake street from and alter the Ixt• ASZI.s •

AND day of April next, end being anxious to
IfirAT HIL7.IIIITESS.. dose up the .biisiness ohlte same, I herclqi

!give notice to all 11M,1116 having :chums
. PAXTON & COBEAN sigainst nut. or die law firm of w4R.HEN & SON," to present them for settle.AVE rom,meneed business at the ;no and those knowing .themselves to be. 4Ja-• well known stand of W W. PArrotv, indebted to me, or said firm, in money orwhich hzi, been lately fixed up anew. i trade, are requested to call and ma Ito'seltle,Business to he done on the. principle of inept by. that tune. as after said Hate I shall"quirk sales and short profits," for Cash be away from the foundry. I intend thisor Produce. We will keep a good stock :to be the only notice I shall give, and alland sell cheap. Ti, satisfy yourselves persons, interested ,in the, same,. will dorail nod see our assortment. We intend , well to give it their immediate ftiteaMm,to give our constant personal attention to :as after the abgve dote I. intend to' place allthe business. Our stock consists in my claims in the hands of an officer furlpart of 'collectionGentlemen's andLadies' GaitersBuskins, Jenny Linds, Ox-ford Ties; 'Sm.,• Ghil-

dren's Shoes, .Ste.
earBOOTS &. SHOEl'huade to order

when ever required, on short mire ; Phil-delphia make of SILKILYTS, Citizsus,Cuban. Know Nothing, Wide Awake.Kossuth• and 01,1 men's Fur ant WoolHats, together with men's, bovs, and chil-dren's HATS & CAPS of all kinds andsizes

T. WARREN
Dec. 29, 1854

00(POO SEG A 118 or every

description aa dBrands,- all of which are offered lower
than any other House in the eity kid
warrants; all- he sells to Le of the best 11/8-teriat. -Call end examine.

WM BUEHLER.,
Do. IS,? Franklin street.Nov. 24, 1854.

NOTIOM.W. W. PAXTON,
ALEX'a COBEAN

Feb. 16, 1855: "FETTERS Teitinentary on the es.
.11-4 • tate of JACOB WIINTERODE. late
"f Germany township, Adams 'cm, deed,having been granted to the subsc.riber, residing in Motinijoy tp., he herichy gives nu.Oct; to all indebted to said estate,*to callwith him and settle the same; nod thosewho have claims, are desired to present thecanner properly, authentitiated,. for settle.ment.

JOSEPH FINK, Xdin'r.Jail. 28, 1855.-81

TUE NEW HAT STORE
AGAINST ALL OPPOSITION I

S. S. II'CIREARY.
CHAMBERSBURG STREET,

FASHIONABLE Ilattef. The beat
$2 50 Ilat sold to GettYshurg. made.by myself, on the premises. Call and see

them. Also, the best $3 Hai, stiperior
many sold at $4. • Being an exurieneelland practical manufacturer, I am deter.
minedto be ahead flail competitors.

Oct. 20,

NOW 149EADIr.
11Z FUER KURTZ'S Holidaysleek ofelegnut illustratel standard-BOOKS,

adapted for Christmas and New %earPresents, the Drawing-Room Table, &t .
is noW renify for examination ; alsoCHILDREN'S BOOKS, in endless vnri-
ety. Kurtz's is a perfect storehouse of de-light for ,the little ones, where _they. minpurchase from ihe simplest. Toy Books,
up to .the mostexpensire Colored editions.,

Dec. 14, 1854.

• TOBIAS' LINIMENT
FOR the cure of Headache, CholeraMorbus,Toothache, ilraisee,Sprains.
&e..,,a most excellent remedy—for , eel.of the DRUG STORE ofa H. BUEHLER.

Secopd-hand Carriages.
AFEW good second-handICARRIA-GES dr. BUGGIES to be hid forCash or Country Produee at C. W.HOFFMAN'S Coach Factory.

CORN MEALL'OR Bile at the "STEAM MILL:Gettysburg,

, CO-PARTNERSHIP,
jHEundersigned have this day forni-'ed a Coi]rtnerchip. antler th'e nameand style of FA HNESTOEIK. BROTH-

E ltS., Eloping for a continuance of theliberal patronage heretofore extended to the
old Firm, they will in returndo their ut-
most to merit the confidencee-reposed inthem by the Pohlic.

JAMES F. FA HNESTOCK.
HENRY. J. FA HNESTOCK,EDW. G. FAHNESTOOK2Jan. L 1855.

NOTICES
LETTERS of Administratio n on the

estate of LEAH COOK, late ofLatimore township, Adams county, PR.,deceased, having, been grimed to thesubscriber, residing in the same township,notice is hereby given to,stich as are in.dehted to said estate to make paymentwithout delay, and those having claims tire
requested to •present tile same, properlyauthenticated. for settlement.r

JACOB GREIS'r, 4tiner.Feb. 2. 1854.-8 s •

MONEY WANTED.
HAVING pursed the prbrierty Inow occupy,cha Iwill wont money,topayfor it in the spring. Those therefore thatare indebted to me either by doteorbeakaccount oflong standing, will please calland pay the same on or before the finday of March neFt.and oblige. •

Very respectfully.-

,

• , GEO AR NOLD.
' . Ladies' Dress Gopds
np every etYle—bllt Alpaeca for 121NJ, eta.; Cashmere I2} : Dybe a from
18to 371 eta. ; Calicoes, from sto eta. •

, 1muslin'from 5 to 18k; and everything

1

else in proportion, at.the New Store of
J. S. GRANIIfER.k

Dr. Wlckeys' Cholera Drops.

.FOR the cure ofCHOIEIt,DeelerYrrpue'doirePelz.WAAREli:aldr, Bale by BANUEr H.
BUEHLER, Geityaborg, Pa. •

RAILROAD
THE Malting of

the ”Gettysburg
which had been called
been postponed; and
ed that a meeting of 1will be. held at the f
Borough of Geityaboryl6th clMarch next, at
to conatder the propori"
building or the, Rost', 41of Directors by Mr. I
ofReading-clan the p
ing for the grading' an
Road.

EETING.
It-Stockholders of
inroad Company"
for,22d inst., has
tire is hereby giv
said Stocknohlers
urt-house in, the
on Tuesday the

o'clock, P. M..
tib in regard to the
Ade, to the Board
TRICK 0. RISILY,
priety of contract.
bridging+ Of said

isc.:-..,PThe Hon. T. EVIiNS,MOf JAS.
ter, is expected to be p sent, and will ad-dress the meeting.

grY'The Directors a . requested to mee;
at the Conri.house, on Ihe aatne day, at Io'clock, P. M. i

By order 01 tie Board,
H. M'CbRDY, Prea'l..Feb. 16, 1855.—td

EVER-GREEN CEUTERY.
Last Notice to Subscribers of

Stock.
Iri F. lasi instalment of the suliscrip.lions to u, u o-

and immediate paymetirifi nil eases
is required- k. order to the completion of
the improvements contemplate/1, and tothe meeting of the engsgenients of theCompany.

ALEXANDER CQDEAN, appointed Collec-
tor of the unpaid 'AuDecripiimits, will callupon alt kr arrears ; and it is hoped thatthe response will make any further stepsunnecessary.

Deeds are ready for deliser to all such
purclusera of lots as have not yet paid
purchase money, and it is requested thatthey make payment and lift them. •

The thanks of the company are tender-ed to all who have already made payment.
D. )ITONAUbIIY, Pres't.11. J. STAor,x, See.).

Feb. 2, 1655.—t1

1,4 I'oitE.
VARM ERS, look to your interests. Ifyou want to gel hack the money youlost. just call at the Northwest corner ofthe Diamond, where you will save at least
25 per cent. and yet the full worth of
your money. and where you Wie il no: Mice
to pay. for those who don't pay. Don't
forget to hring your money. Also bring
along anything and everything you have
to sell—such as BUTTER, EGGS, BA-CON, LARD, RAGS, and everything
you think will sell—and I buy atwhat they are worth. Just call at thePeople's Store.

!CP The Smelt consists of DRIGOODS, Groceries, Clothing made toorder,
JOHN 11010E.Gettysburg, Jan. 12. 1855.—tf

.‘;';
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TIN WIRE' TIN IY_IRE!

THE WONDER OW THE ARIL
Mt,

(EVE

y 004,111116ino.
'Plod or

moditodloised
o too ond
ildo Coto;
o undo of

k mls
Jleir; indent
itionnftire

Ireutclikee
welting .01:i
ipieg 011 the

CI EO. E. 111.;:•:111.!...li.
1101r frienthi ond risttotitera that ha Ia N

fiery large lolscirtitient
TIN w tut.;nn hand, rend' tor the Spring tenht. tnedeby experienced .wnrittnicotut of, good Ina-

which will he onlirlf.sy tor CASH
nr. COUNIIIY:PRODUC.E. jr- j"Citll
antliee. '"

Face. nod all sl•arawar of the skin
FirFor perattilanreve small bine amonspanYvl

es isu:h boo:. . .
da20,000 burtai *)111 In thbi Starts lb*poet

year, slid give Universal malefaction.
Theirs's' tweet of thepopularity of thisolnentent

he in the fact that it 'Team Oates ell it le mom-

in.strode') to do, and that I do nut recommend it
cute any thing but what from the Deur. of Ibis.asioliesitr, It isan ilib4olotll lipeTifiC 6MVIII/Itn.

miter preparations of the kind ea recommended
'to cure r•ery diarara that human lesh le hell in,
from Consumption down to lb* bits of • deo,
when. in lact,*ll the medic-II propos lira they con.
min are iti the handbills, and the thousand, olutitious certificate:a published In their praise.

I invite thuse troubled with the above nom.
plaints, '(partiCulsrly Taft Rheum.) to take a hol
and try it,—if you Ire not fully satisfied, returnit sod like back your money. canrhosß._l hero hundreds ortestimonial" t can
',how any one who feria disposed to call on meand-saiisty himself or the virtues of the Obit-'
Mei it. ,

Gettysburg, Marit.b.lo. i0.54
SAVE YOUR MONEY !

ESS/E/NCE or corrEr...
KFL [WEIMER koepicimminily nn

• Wand fur sale. • the Genuine_
SENCE OF COFFEErfiI hest quality.
The use hfthis article in ra!nillei. • w jll Jaw'itty`nd a very grentreaeing .iit.lhe courtly ofthe year. Ilr''Fur sale, -W HOU:PALK and
Itc-ratt.,' at the Drug & Bonk iiinrs nl

S. H. lIUMILF,It.
Mo. O. 1853. Prepared and sold by MONROE TERREL.

Naugatuck, Conn.
Irrl'n whom all orders should be tddreewd.--

•Sold else by the peincipal Druggists and gauntry
Mrieliaammknerally. Price Jill cents.

W rroucett /NMI —C. V. Claimer & Co.Nu Si, Barclay :r..,New York A. McClure &
'Co.. Albany; J. Kidd & Co Pittsburg; Wm.f-I..llruun & Bro., N0.4 Liberty St., Baltimore;T. 'W. Yvon & sona. Philodelphia

..

• AGENTS --Samuel 11;Buehler,GettyabOrgIL 8. Fink, Pleasant Hill; Npaldine & Brother,thrle.town; Jahn Bushey. Maherrriitusen ; Sem.uol Fisher Jr., Lover's. Mill ; Jens Houtk. But. •
ler township ; Andrew Creglow, Centre MIRAAbel 'l'. Wright, Bendrrsi•ille ; Jacob Pensyl-Middletown Jacob F. Lower, Arerultaville 'IR.' '

. Whitmore. Mummashurg; Philip flano,llP.''Kuieha.ille; Thos. J. Cooper. Franklin IN Oa.cob. Mark, CaSlitnan Aulabatirgh & .Epalltier•F.ast Berlin; J. Martin, New Oxford; J. Bleary.Abbottstown.
August 11, 18141--Iyeow. •

'JAY WANTED.
jILEMONS ha tug Bay. in sell will 4o-4

well by calling MI the subseriber, inGettysburg, who is desirousof purchasing.The highest alarltet•price will. be paid atII times. Oct As he intends having theHay. after' being peeked. liauled either to[(mover or Baltimore.• the - prefirenne tohaul will be given to those fromwhom hemay purchase.
SOLOMOS PO%VERS.Dec. 24.1852.-1 f • -

SPOUTING' SPOUTING!
riEortGE Wanipler willN Make House Spouting and put upthe seine • low, for caulk or 'country pro-dune. Farmers and cll• others. wishingtheir Houses.' Barna. dm. spouted, woulddo well to give divot a

• ,SAFE— SPEEDY--SUREr,
aMETRING FOR YOUR OWN RENIFIT I

L.NIEDWINre adapted to general mm, great.'ly superior to others, and within the Meansor every individual
100 Pillsfur TWentywtiVilt Cent"!

- •N.) 'extottit.n. pfiCe.....00 Calomehno WOOS*al poison whatever.

H

- • ' -; •

.11,11t.
P ILLS-folly merit the great reputation they hiveacquit.,ed They are calledfor from all partyof the land;hecause they.are all that . claim to be. WHAT.THEY WILL DU.•• • ••••

They purify the blood,
They ekins the System ofHillevi.They cure Dyspepsia and and indieestion.They create an Appetite. '. •
They cure. Sick Headache, Ilizsiness and
They arrest „Fevers,
They promote. heavy action of the Myer. .;They are a sure cure for Costlyeneek and *obit.ual Constipation. ' •' •

,I They are highly effireclous in Female C4mplsigt•Tla;), strengthen and give tone to the ByetemTHEY ABE ,I'IIE BEST FAMILr•MEDI-CINE KNOWN. - •
lie an °Meanieinquir, how one Mitelleinicantrill' HE ElkitnicAN 4,!MISTS' 'IJNIONt l

vole so oiorly muss., coosossosscu, , Thsosi.4.36, WOW respe6iftilli aniititaller. to the siehierts I liowever,are vo,compoundrel,Pfthe
of the. United z.tates and' the Canada', that for the; vosisms nave only rRy wrifEm and thePurPoge ofculti•Nting a tut° the,OOPV'er" M1'141611 in a restored body and On ''`thr, mahout the cowrie vt lll.lll With • view en' ‘, inithornted- comakutiun Acif 'ffox11:41terogrefivii:voshmtnriivlyintgoi,become.poisiessedof gal. it TALI" 100 1,1,LL8, the odosashissey sow, piice ,of let11)! THE FIRST ARTISTS:Or tag,ARE Every individual should hove therm . •They have determined ,; ,in order to create an . •F. A. PALMER, Gen. Ag't.extensive dile foi. their' enertvinge, and thus not • -

seordogeon, et.only give employment <wiling° 'number of mt. AGENTS:-.=.For see by S. H . , Buehler, attlido and others. but inspire among our Country. Simnel S. Forney, Gettysburg: H. S.Fink, Pleasmen,a taste, for work. of.Art, to preemie to the laot Hill:apeldingh Brother, !Antonini/re ; 'Johnpurchaser. ofStar engravings, when 250,000‘ of.;Busbey,-Mcsherryetown ; Samuel Faher.jr., Low.whirfi aro sold, er'a . : Jesse Houck, Putter township;'An..250.60,-) do ofthe onus,' cosolf siso.ooo. drew Cregluw, •Centre, Mill;;Abel T. Wright,Each ,ur Benderaville ; Jacob Peneyl, Middletown; Jeenbii•ltirter of a • One Dollar : Krrgrovitig. I;owur, ~ s.rendissilio; H. N..Nup; man,therefore receives not only, in Engraving :richly
„whom phi,' o .

hworth the money. hut slur ileket Which mai. * n • e nig 1”. 101. Timmyas J. Cooper. Franklintp., ; Jacob Mark, Carly.
1101 hint Cuorient' the fine when they sredietrib.Med. • . „„

wit; Aulobangh & Spangler. East Berlin ;J.:artier, Near Oxford ; J.-It. Henry, A bbottatlwre.,• FOR FIVE DOLLARS Augum I, 1864 00W— ly. •
a highly finished Engraving, beautifully PAINT-ED in Oil,, and FIVE: GIFT 14, willbe went or Five Rattan" worth of 'enlendld En.gravingo can he reelected from the tatalegue, andbent by Ann mail Of expreeir.

,A cony Maiocatalogue. together Veitfithe spec'.men of one, of the-engravings. can be men at theoffice ofdel" paper. • •
,

• •
.For each Voller sent in Feigraiefeig actuallyworth that sum, and a Gift Ticket will immediatelybe forwarded.

G.:&-H. WAAIPI.ER.
inti"Pailt.lSLO t\a&S0111:0• %11.1

W TIPTonr. Fashionable 442r-ey her and Hair Dresser, can atall! imet.he found prepored to attend to the calls ofthe people, at the 'Pen phiin the Dianintod,adjoining the County Building. Fromlong experienee, lie flatteniThiinself that he
Min go tlirougl. all the ratnificatione ofOsTotisfor I(it DiPiiriiifeti/
with such an infinite degiee of skill, an ,willinteet with the entire satisfaction °NH;who may submit theii chins to the keen:/ideal of his razors. He hopes tberelore,lthat by Ilia attention in business, and a de-Isire to please, lie will merit as well as re. i(Tice, a liberal share of public patronage. I'rite sink will be attended to at their pri-i
Cate dwellittga:

Anterienn Artists' Union.

FIRE INSURANCE.
NIUE "Adams County Mutual Are In-.surance Company" locaird at Oct.

• yaburg, is now in snceessful,operatitm.andfor lowness of rates, economical manage..mem nfits affairs, and safety in Insuranecs.challenges comparison with. any, othersimilar company. All its operati9ns areconducted under the perional supervisionof Managers selected by the Stockholders*Booksof the Company are at all timesopen to the inspection of those insuring init. As no travelling agentaare employed, 'persons desiring to, insure ran make tip',phcatism to either of the Managers, fromwhom, all requisite information ran begained. ar7.The Managers are :

Buruuch--6:eurge t4wupe, D. A. Buehler.NVllls A. B. Kurtz. Bsuittel R. Russail. ,R.sheds,H. Fahuestuck, 8../N'Creaty, D. Ma.
,Canaughy.

.AGENTS :• . •
The Committee:believing. that the micellerijthis great Netiorial unkertsking will be, materiallypromoted by the energy and enterprise 'of intelli•gent andpersevering Agents have resolver! to treeswith such on the most liberal rernis!Any person wishing to become an Mien!. bysending (post pia) one dollar, will receive by re.turn or mail, a I Denier. Engraving. o'a GrrrTICIItCr." a Prolprplux. I en talOgbOr Intl all 011,'

Cr rwce pan ee information
.

•
•On the final completion o e , sale, the Giftswill be placed in the Minds of n Committee of thePurchasers to be distirhutml, duo ludico iit" whichwill, he given throughout the United buttes sodthe °anodes. • ' '

Lit:l'o.l/F GIFTS. - •100 Marble bons of Washington, at 3100 gt0,000100 eky .10, )0,000100 " " :Webster- '100)-100 " • '0 ,Calhoun lOO fo,oug50 'elegant Oil.Paintings. in splen.did gilt fiantes, ilia* aid feet
each • ' 100 5,000100 elegant Oil Paintings; 2a!eel'each " 5.0011500 atrial plate Engravings. brilliant- .

Iv cohired Moil. rich guilt !mama.24530 hi each, .10 . 5.000elegant steel plait! P.:agreeing*.col4red in.oil, orthe Washington, '
Monument. 20120 indite POOL 4 40,000237,000Steel plate migruvings, trom
10" different plates now in.seseiou of and owned by the Art!Ufs .U,niiim ofthe Market Valueoffrom:so cents to =sl sash .

1 Arst.CIGNI /Mailing: in Thirty..First onset. New yuck City22 Building Lets in One Hundred
• ;slid One Hundred and' Pirostreets New York City, each 25..
glOO !ea deep at -1, ,000 220001.00 aihw,centainint eiteh 10600
squarefeet. io the auburbeufNewr •
York city: and- commanding a
magnificent view of the Hudison - '
river and Long faltifid-Soorid, et 500 60.01)020 perpetual loans ofcash. withoutinterestorworks, of$250 each. „ 0,000,Stt" " 100 each, 5.n00100 "

" 50 each, 5.000250 a" " 020 each, ; 'll.noo2,000 "

each. lox*Reference in regard to the •Real Fatate, F. J.Viacom%' dt Co.. heel'F.ilste Brokers, NewYork: Orders. (poet paid,) with .Inm*, enclosedto me, addressed,
1; W. HOLBROI)Xi: ,

EleerelalY.sos Broadway, New York..MrThe &knitting' in the Catak4nst Dm.ready (or delivery.
'November 10. 18.454,1510

Menailon—Wm. B. Wilson,Cu mberlfind—Robert teleCtudy,sua Nin —Jaen', King, •
Franklin—Andrew Heintzeltnan.`Hamil.t.inhin—Amor W..I.qunty—Ahrohatn,Klise • ' •

Reediag—;Linty A. Picking,
Litimore—Jacob Priest.
Motintjajr-Josei,h
Oxford—John L. NM.
Huntlpgtoo-:.B. F;Garelner.

President—GEOßGE SWOPS. , 'ViCet Preollll4l4-84xvst !.seerr iary—I): A. Xiimmtl.s;
CIre r•••••Di:l/ I u IN'eamATSir. • ,Exeauiive Committike—AerpoucwHitiet".:l;Nan,Rosprr NlTvriciir.JAColl

•-bept.ls.ll3Af--tf.

NO.AONNE'r Velvets. Saline end Silksvery low, at . r ' b+e,

GRA4MER`I94-•
THE STAR AND BANNER.,e1. pub/;shed every Friday Evening,ils•Jialtinaore street, in tile three •tet39building. a Jett` doors elbow' •Falenestaeles Store, by • '

A. & C. H. DUEHLER.
Ifpaid in advance or within the year $1 pee

orinum—if notpaid within- the yeer”l/0. JIM -paper discontinuedanti Iellearearages ere
except at the option oldie Editor. s!o* copies
Ofcents. A failure to notify 4'4E4month:waneswill be regarded tat a new engagement.

aldverlissineam not exceeding a 'quart iniertiAlthree tiumr for 41: --svory saboisquess leantiw44 cents. Longer onesin the same 7-
111 adveitisemente not specially emu! foe fig,given time will boom:tinned untilforbid. A Ilbe,gal reduction willbemade to theme erboaihmegrei

by the year. -

•

ToS?risible/ efellk Inds oseerotelniedyOHkProlsPeti.andovvossovabletenva.
Jew,.en dCimpappitations toOr Viliner,(go•

repti tit Nab at minialn )ltosay or Leesinge,Mq no, here)r. 440 telllP,SAM GtVAN
82rBlanks at all kintitt farsale st thii office.


